
In tro duc tion
When a de ci sion has been made to cast ei ther tools or
parts, there are some ba sic guide lines that need to be
fol lowed to en sure the pro cess goes smoothly.  This in -
for ma tional bul le tin is de signed to help the user when
they are cast ing ure thanes or ep ox ies.  Al though there
are some sub tle dif fer ences be tween the two, the tech -
niques are vir tu ally the same.  We will at tempt to point
out these dif fer ences as they come up.  We’ll as sume
the proper se lec tion of ma te ri als to be used has al ready
been made and the mold has been prop erly sealed
and/or re leased.  If you are un sure of the proper cast ing
ma te ri als and re lease agents con sult a PTM&W rep re -
sen ta tive.

Check ing Ma te ri als
Af ter open ing the con tain ers, check ma te rial for any
sep a ra tion or set tling that may have oc curred dur ing
ship ping.  If nec es sary, mix thor oughly un til uni form. 
It is gen er ally rec om mended to use metal or plas tic as a
mix ing pad dle, par tic u larly with ure thanes.  Wood or
pa per prod ucts may con tain wa ter or mois ture, which
can cause prob lems for ure thanes par tic u larly.  Try to
avoid mix ing in ex ces sive amounts of air.  Se cure the
lid or cap back on the con tainer im me di ately af ter use. 
For ure thanes, it is rec om mended to spray dry ni tro gen
into the can if avail able.  This keeps a blan ket of dry,
inert  gas on the sur face of the ma te rial to help ex tend its 
shelf life.  This be comes more im por tant as the ma te rial 
gets used, due to the in creas ing amount of “head space” 
cre ated in the can.

Cal cu lat ing the Vol ume
De ter mine the amount of mixed resin re quired for the
cast ing.  (“Mixed” mean ing A & B com bined) You’ll
need to cal cu late the cu bic inches of the vol ume in
which you will be pour ing (height x width x length). 
Once this is ac com plished, re fer to the in di vid ual prod -
uct data sheet for the se lected resin/hard ener com bi na -
tion un der “spe cific vol ume” or “vol u met ric weight
ra tio.”  A num ber is given re flected in cu bic inches/ per 
pound.  Ex am ple:  Area of cast ing is 2” x 10” x 10” to -
tal ing 200 cu bic inches.  Let’s say the spe cific vol ume
of the ma te rial listed is 25/cu.in/lb.  If you di vide the

200 cu bic inches by spe cific vol ume of 25, you’ll
get 8.  That means you need a to tal of 8 mixed
pounds.  This does not in clude waste.  An ex tra
10%-15% should be fac tored in for waste.  15%
waste brings our to tal to 9.2 mixed pounds.  (Round
up to 9.5)  

NOTE: There is more than one method for de ter -
min ing the vol ume re quired.  If you are un sure,
con sult a PTM&W rep re sen ta tive.

Mix Ra tio
Now that you know how much mixed resin is re -
quired, we need to de ter mine the sep a rate amounts
of A & B to be used.  Again, re fer to the prod uct data
sheet for the “mix ra tio”, parts by weight (pbw).
For ex am ple, let’s as sume the mix ra tio is 100:60
pbw.  That’s 100 parts of resin, to 60 parts of hard -
ener.  (This re la tion ship is the same re gard less of
the unit of mea sure ment used i.e.; ounces, grams,
pounds, etc.)  Also, in most cases the “A” is the
larger num ber of the 2 sides.  We said ear lier that we
needed 9.5 pounds of mixed resin.  If we di vide 9.5
by 1.60 we get a to tal of 5.94 pounds.  This is the
amount of resin or “A” re quired.  Sub tract 5.94
from 9.5 and we’re left with 3.56 pounds.  This is
the amount of hard ener or “B” re quired.  If by
chance you had poured 5.94 pounds of resin or “A”
into a cup and needed to de ter mine how much hard -
ener went with that, all you would do is “mul ti ply”
5.94 x .60 and you would come up with same 3.56
pounds of hard ener or “B.”

NOTE: The mix ra tio is prob a bly the most im -
por tant part of the pro cess.  It needs to be cor -
rect.  An other im por tant as pect to con sider
re gard ing mix ra tios is if it is given by “weight” or
“vol ume.”  Just be cause a prod uct is listed as
100:50 by weight does not nec es sar ily mean it is
2:1 by vol ume.  If you do not have a scale to weigh
your ma te rial and the vol u met ric mix ra tio is not
listed on the prod uct data sheet, do not as sume or
guess.  If you are un sure how to cal cu late the mix
ra tio, or need a vol u met ric mix ra tio, please con sult
a PTM&W rep re sen ta tive.
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Weigh ing and Mix ing
We’re now ready to “weigh” the ma te rial.  Again, it is
ad vised to use metal or plas tic con tain ers to mix the
ma te rial in.  Pa per con tain ers can be pur chased with a
sealed coat ing on the in side.  Try to avoid waxed con -
tain ers since the wax can be scraped off dur ing mix ing. 
Un sealed pa per con tain ers can al low the lower vis cos -
ity (thin) ma te ri als to soak in and even tu ally through,
po ten tially throw ing off the mix ra tio.  Pa per also tends
to soak up mois ture, which again, is bad for ure thanes. 
Af ter ze ro ing your scale (tare) to com pen sate for the
weight of the con tainer, pour in the resin.  (If your ma te -
rial came in 5 gal lon con tain ers or full gal lons, it’s eas -
ier to pour some off into smaller more man age able
con tain ers for the weigh ing pro cess)  Re-zero your
scale and re peat with the ad di tion of the hard ener.  

The “mix ing” pro cess can be ac com plished by hand or
me chan i cally.  Mix ing by hand of fers better con trol
and in tro duces the least amount of air.  For large
batches or very highly filled ep ox ies, a me chan i cal
mixer will be eas ier but tends to whip more air into the
batch.  It’s very im por tant that the sides and bot tom of
the con tainer, as well as the mix ing pad dle, are scraped
thor oughly sev eral times dur ing the mix ing pro cess. 
Low vis cos ity hard en ers tend to float on the sur face
then mi grate to ward the sides of the cup po ten tially
leav ing un mixed ma te rial.  This can lead to soft spots in 
your cast ing.  As a pre cau tion ary mea sure, par tic u larly
for high vis cos ity ma te ri als (thick), it is rec om mended
that the ma te rial be poured into a sec ond con tainer
(known as “dou ble cup ping”) and be re-mixed.  The
price of an ex tra cup will seem very in sig nif i cant
should you have to go back and re pair or redo the cast -
ing.

De gas sing or Pres sur iz ing
Pro vided you have the nec es sary equip ment, the prac -
tice of re mov ing air from the cast ing sys tem is al ways
highly rec om mended.  There may be sit u a tions where
it is not prac ti cal or the resin sys tem does not al low the
nec es sary time to ac com plish this, but the qual ity of the 
cast ing will al ways be better if you can.  De gas sing or
deairing is a method where resin (mixed or un mixed) is
placed in a sealed glass/plas tic bell jar or tank with a
see-through lid that is con nected to a vac uum tank with
a vac uum gauge..  When the vac uum pump is turned on
vir tu ally all the air in side the tank is evac u ated.  As the

air is be ing evac u ated (re corded in inches of mer -
cury on the vac uum gauge, 29.92 be ing a per fect
vac uum) the resin in side the tank be gins to bub ble. 
As the vac uum in creases so does the size of the bub -
bles and the ma te rial be gins to rise in a big foamy
mush room head.  Nor mally this move ment does
not even be gin to oc cur un til the gauge reads 28
inches.  Once this foamy head fully rises (this can
eas ily be 10 times the orig i nal height of the ma te -
rial) it will col lapse or break and be gin to de crease
in height and bub ble size, rap idly in most cases.  Af -
ter this col laps ing or break ing, "pot life and mass"
will dic tate how long you al low the mixed ma te rial
to con tinue bub bling. It is not nec es sary for all the
bub bles to dis ap pear.   Things to con sider about de -
gas sing: If your ma te rial does not col lapse back
down, you have not de gassed your ma te rial.
This may mean your pump is in ad e quate or you
have leaks.  You’ll need a con tainer that is many
times larger than the ma te rial it is hold ing to al low
for the ris ing.  Oth er wise it will over flow the con -
tainer.  This is also why you need to be able to see in
the tank or through the bell jar.  Ad di tion ally, this
takes time off the “pot life” of your resin sys tem,
due to the fact it’s an ex tra step, plus the lon ger the
resin sits in mass, the faster it will re act.

Pres sur iz ing is a dif fer ent ap proach to re mov ing
air, usu ally re served for rapid prototyping parts. 
It’s a lit tle mis lead ing be cause the air bub bles are
not ac tu ally re moved; rather they’re crushed un til
they go into so lu tion and dis ap pear.  Equip ment
nec es sary for this pro cess is ei ther an au to clave,
which can be ex pen sive, or a pres sure pot, which is 
used for paint ing or aid ing in spray ing higher vis -
cos ity ma te rial.  Both need to be cer ti fied as pres -
sure ves sels.  The pres sure pot is far less ex pen sive
but lim ited in size, usu ally up to 55 gal lon.  In this
method the whole mold, with the resin cast within,
is placed in the sealed pres sure tank and air is forced 
in.  Pres sures of 20-80psi will gen er ally elim i nate
the bub bles.  Lim i ta tions of pres sur iz ing are ob vi -
ously the size of your tank and mold.  You have to
leave the mold un der pres sure un til the resin com -
pletely gels firm.  Oth er wise, if the pres sure is re -
lieved, the bub ble will re turn to its orig i nal size.  All 
that said, de pend ing on the ma te ri als used and com -
plex ity of the mold, air bub bles can still oc cur.  



Pour ing Tips and Tech niques
If you do not have vac uum de gas sing equip ment or a
pres sure tank it does not mean you can’t have qual ity
cast ings.  First, the sur face of the pat tern you are du pli -
cat ing should be fac ing up, al low ing the air to move
away from it or to wards the back of the cast ing.  Once a
ma te rial is mixed, if it is al lowed to sit for 5 or 10 min -
utes in the cup be fore pour ing (pot life per mit ting) the
air bub bles will mi grate to the sur face, al low ing you
the op por tu nity to re move them.  This can be ac com -
plished by lightly brush ing the sur face, burst ing the
bub bles.  Use of a heat gun or pro pane torch will also
burst them.  Ex tra care must be taken when us ing heat
of any kind, par tic u larly flame.  Do not lin ger in any
one area when ap ply ing this tech nique, it could pre ma -
turely cause the resin to gel or cre ate “hot spots.”  These 
same tech niques can also be em ployed on the back sur -
face of the cast ing af ter the mold is filled.  Warm ing
your resin sys tem will lower its vis cos ity al low ing it to
flow and re lease the air eas ier.  Warm ing your mold will 
also re duce the sur face ten sion that is pres ent, again al -
low ing for better flow and re leas ing of air.  Keep in
mind when you warm your resin you are speed ing up
the re ac tion of it.  There is a 10°C (18°F) rule we fre -
quently re fer to: As a rule or thumb, for ev ery 10°C in -
crease or de crease in tem per a ture, the pot life of the
resin sys tem is ei ther halved or dou bled.  On cold days
your resin will be thicker.  A good gen eral tem per a ture
to keep your mold and resin at is be tween 80°F-90°F. 
With very highly filled sys tems such as ep ox ies, paint -
ing the sur face of the mold with a coat of the resin prior
to pour ing will not only help flow but min i mize air en -
trap ment that wants to oc cur in cor ners and other de -
tailed ar eas such as let ter ing.  With re gard to cor ners or
sharp an gles, it’s rec om mended (in your mold de sign)
to in cor po rate a ra dius when ever pos si ble to re duce the
ef fect of in her ent stress that can lead to crack ing.  Vi -
bra tion of the mold is an other method for get ting the air
to move away from the sur face.  When pour ing any
mold, it’s ad vis able to el e vate one end and pour from
the low end.  This forces the resin to push the air out
ahead of it.  This is par tic u larly true in closed molds
where it is im per a tive the resin flows at such a pace and
man ner not to get ahead of it self cre at ing trapped air
pock ets.  The vents would be po si tioned at the high est
point(s) and the resin poured from the low est point, or
the bot tom.  In such a case, the pour tube, or fun nel, has
to be taller or higher than the high est point of the mold,
with the ca pac ity to hold enough vol ume to force the

resin to flow.  Pres sure can be ap plied to the tube
(5-8 psi) to help push the resin.  Other tech niques
for break ing the air while pour ing are al low ing the
resin to run very slowly down a long trough, or in a
very long, thin stream, stretch ing the resin caus ing
the air to break.  In all cases the resin should be
poured in a slow steady man ner.

Cur ing and De-mold ing
Most ure thane and ep oxy cast ing res ins will cure
fully at room tem per a ture with out the use of heat. 
There are ex cep tions to this of course, gen er ally in
long pot life, high tem per a ture ep ox ies and a few
room tem per a ture sys tems.  Hav ing said that, you
will al ways achieve better phys i cal prop er ties, and
higher tem per a ture per for mance when given a heat
cure.  An over night cure of 18-24 hours is gen er ally
enough time to al low the cast ing to be de-molded. 
Tem per a ture again, will be in flu en tial in this re -
gard, as well as the speed or pot life of the sys tem
you poured.  For in stance, slower or lon ger pot life
sys tems may take up to 36-48 hours.  Tem per a tures
be low 70°F will slow down the cur ing pro cess for
many sys tems caus ing them to be “brit tle,”
“cheesy,” or even still rub bery or tacky.  If you at -
tempt to de-mold a cast ing in this state, it’s very
pos si ble you will ex pe ri ence any num ber of prob -
lems in clud ing, crack ing, chip ping, break ing, in -
creas ing the like li hood of dam age re mov ing it from 
the mold.  That means it ei ther has to sit lon ger or
the tem per a ture needs to be el e vated.  In most cases
90°-100°F is suf fi cient, par tic u larly if it can be left
over night.  If an oven is n’t an op tion for you, you
can tent the en tire mold with plas tic, even sur round
it with Sty ro foam or card board to in su late it.  Then
place 100-watt light bulbs, space heat ers, heat ing
lamps or blan kets in and around it, any thing to
bring the tem per a ture up.  When ap ply ing heat use
cau tion, try to avoid con cen trated hot spots.  The
use of a fan works well for cir cu la tion.  When us ing
a high tem per a ture sys tem that calls for a “post
cure” re fer to the prod uct data sheet post cure
sched ule.  As al ways if you’re un sure, con sult your
PTM&W rep re sen ta tive.  Good luck!


